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ORGANIZAT[<»i oO TuE PRUSSIA&N fal struggle against almost ai! Europe, could matie up agktin for waînt of traiîning, thougti
ARMY Inet do yet wvitbout forelgn enlistments, be- at great expense of life and trousuro.

cause hiis amail nation wua unahle te furnishi After Napoleen'a downftI1 the system %vas
Pi-om iie IMS. .1r~,diyor<. for yearâ ait its able-bedied men, if tho ruin continueti and« iniproveti. , Tho peaceful

- of aýrIcultural pursuits ivas net t stop titter- tines thon following porniitted, however,
~ ~. y its natural resources. tor the good of the finances, to redue not

Tho French revolutionists, whcen attazked only the .actual tine of service with the,
Tauit great success of thi. (ermani armies by the standing arasies of ther neigliboirs, colora, but also the numnber or moun calleti

is due nlot only te strategy and energy, but' revived the olti principle of a national de- out, and about onefifth te one fourth of the
probably just as much*to the perfect systera fence te its ftillest extent. Enthusiasma nuiabor were usually excused altogether.

I aade up for.the wvant of brains, esPecinliY Tite short campis of 1848 andi '49 ag&inst
of henaionl efncs o Pusia, eted- a h opposing armios were commandeti by Danmrk, mue moilzations of 1850) and '59,

ed since 1866 to the North Gorman Confed- jsuperannuatei nmartinets, beiviltiered by the ivitijeut leading te actual war, sheweot sev-
eration, and ton certain degroo to the South nevi spectacle. 'facies were adapted te the oral weakpointsof the systcmn as itthenvvas;
Gernian States. raw but abunidant material; and fin IIY Na- and in IISOO the present King, then regent

The 11S* RA REIW ~ oenog zdteoFcc res ivhich stili, adoptod a plan of reorganization pro-
in their victorions carnpaigns conquereti sented te i by Generai von Roon, wil

Teprinciple tbsit every citizen is bound neýarly ail Europe. Prussia, îîhore the rein- coincided %vitl bis own opinion about the
to assiat in the deferice of bis country is as iniscence of the glory of Frederick thle Great matter, nti the ganeral entered upon the
olti as it is natural. It wl,- recognized un had îmbued the urmny andi its lcadiers vâth a office of Socretary of War to bring his plans
the Roman repubici, andi stili moto aniong vanity sufficiesit init seit te precluda sue~- unto execution. Tho twr ain pointe of ia
tho nations which, overran the Roman E:n- eus, iras la 1806 ignoininiously overthrown preveinent wcre: l st, that the priciple ho
pire. Thse barbarots customa of enstsviug by _aeen ocutyù uoesfli-cridettisfleexret sLnd thatnô-
conquereti nations in the middle âges re- dsoeauly freini e relen tîassconqucroi, body shouiti bo excused; 2nd, that overy
stricteti the honor andi the duty cf defend- as Prussia. ffis exaction.s, in spite of all organsstion, even of the administrative
ing the country te the conqucrors. The justice andi all treaties, nover ceased; andi branches, so'ch as subsistance ambulanice,
property *of the sol iras given te the vitr thuhteeoctuge'n1i nili animunitien traùis, etc., siionit bo repre-
tous ivarr:ors, tiniler thse condition that they restored Prussia, NaipolcoaO's 0opprca'-vtfn il; seîîtc in peace tume, and tlieir preparatory

still bitterly remenibereti.wet lwa.ys te be ready te follow thse banner 1  training bû jubt as carefully attended te-t
of the chief in c2$e of war- the origin of One of the most disgraceful condition,& of that, of thse fisghting men.
feudalisn. 'Every frceman wmas brouglit up the treaty of Tilsit in 1807 stipulateti that Botîs points involveti an inercase of tise
a warrior, the tilling or the soil 'te be loft to Prussi was net te ]ccep) more thai '12,000 -r xoss n ii aeocso
the cnquered for tho benefit of their ruas- n utder arras. BLIt prussia's patriots xnilîtr xess;at hsgaeocso

bofrs ange was brought about by nevcr dispaireti, andi it iras dtrinô tuuas înost, te difficulttes betircen the King and lus Par-
the Invention of gunpowder. Soldiering thon unfortuncite perioti cf Prttssia7s national lite'-lmn ic 80 vicioewjttdb
toa certain degree ccasedto be a common ac- thnt the foundation of thu present systeas of tle groat sucess cf 1866, irben the first of-
comp1ishment; it became aprofcssion whiebi nationîal defenco was laid. Net only th Uiic fectl ssi ofPuàtoivr t efuimunt cfnds
bai te be acquireti with sorne pains; and priziciple cf everybody's liability te nsilitary horca issionyof rus ta-tkenu antie
sotdiers began te be hireti for psy. Thon duty %vas reeoh'nized, but it %vas macle obli- gra vau ra theen peci rantio th
the aid priucipIe tisai every freeman hall te gctory on every Prussian te serve a certain.gcu au fts reetognzto i
be a seIdier, te 1injto abeyance. Anniies tume ini the artuy, for thse purpose cf roceiv- thse nisîînnal defences iras aeknotwledgecl.
irere bireti for tise irar. T}sey ceisseci te bo ing a soldier's training. General von Scisarus- il. RERTIG
national, andi became a scourgiù te friend horst, Secretary ef %Var, dovised thse means
andi foe alike. This systeni, ibicis ias de- te incease tise number cf traineti soldiers Tite naine cf oery male citizen cf Prussia
velopeti te its rnost fearful extent ini tise ready for an always expecteti cmergency, in às since 1809 enteroi supon tho 'irniy lista nec
times cf tise thirty years' ivar, led next te spite cf thse abovo pcace stipulation. Each tually at bis birth. The civil authority, upen
the establishsment cf stainding arînies. Thse year a p art of the 42,000 ivere disnuussocd on receiving tise usual notice cf thse birtis ot a
dosire te suppress tho feudal barons, always furlough anti an equal nunibor cf recruits' chilt, reports the naines cf the mules te tise
inclineti te oppose thse inerase cf thse power joîneti; anti se Prussia iras enableti in 131u3 commander cf tise IlLandsrehr Battiiin.*"
of tiseir liage lords, induet the latter te te ineroase at once its 42,<)00 te 120,1000, nl [le reprosents thse territoriil militury 'Luther-
keep soldiers in ýermanent pay anti contin- traiueti anti disciplîncti mon. Tite Ltnd- ity; anti his d'strict is cextellsive srith oe
ual readinoss. Tite increîusing demand fcr srehr, eonsisting of ail able-bediet mon up Or senuetimes tire Ilcircles,» as tlîoy c-al!
such armips taught the princes to rovir , ho te tie cge cf 35 years, lurnisbet addition-il whiat Ire cal! I "ctultiOs." Evcry Prussian
aid prineiple thnt every citizen shoid ssist troops. The time, heavover, betivcen 1809: is bound by Iaiv, as long as lie is net yot ex
in tise defence cf thse country, andi the fui andi 1813 baving boas tee short, tise mati- icuseti frona 911 nsilitary tuty, or as long as
filment cf this duity %ma emacteti; conscrip. reuhr of 1813 ivas net coînposet, like the ie b bs sons unCecr the is>a cf twcnty, to re-
tien aras intreduceti The fira-t Prussiaui Landaer cf to-day, cf traîneti soldiers ; andi port any change cf resIdc-.ce, tliat is te say.
king io e ve a kind cf organiz;ation, te this tise infericrity cf mn' lovies, conapared, iitis aiuy change of lus home for geet.
systera wua FredcrIck Wlilliamn I. The se. tralnedl soldiers, n-cuit have been sf11! more: Ensigrants have been very numerous froin
caliet "lcanton sysatnV' assigneti a certain perceptible tissu it %ras bat net thle fearfuil jGerrnsny, simply because tise soi! la ne long-
r.ruilnÉ district th eaoh reglînent. The lasses cf Napoleon in Russia forced hiii, toc, or adequisto te thse wn-uts of tise steadily in-
enlistment qf foreigne-s became thse exeep- te mako bis apparutnce i 1813 partiallyi croasing -poputlationi; but tisis inovement
tien. Frodetick thse Great, during bis four- vitis yoting treeps. iltriotism in this cnse excepteti, tho Gernian is uteaty, and net


